
April Birthdays 
 

 1—Sarah Sifuentes (1st) 

 2—Braylie Blackwell (4th) 

 7—Tye White (3rd) 

10—Cora Martin (1st) 

11—Grace Short (4th) 

13—Mrs. Langhart (Library) 

14—Caden Mouton (5th) 

16—Brody Erwin (1st)            

18—Houston Smith (1st), Miss Bourquein (PK4) 

19—Wyatt Leavins (3rd) 

21—Madilyn Bourgeois (K) 

April 12th—Easter Sunday 

 

A Message From Mrs. Morgan - We Believe!! 
  
 That is the message this Easter! I think that it is more important than ever for us to know what we    
believe, and to share our beliefs.   
 

1. We believe that Jesus is the son of God: Matthew 3:17 
2. We believe He came to save us on the Cross: John 3:16 
3.   We believe that we need to share Jesus’ love with the whole world: Mark 12:30-31 

 
 As much as we love to celebrate Christmas, we should love Easter too!  The Easter story tells the        
redemption that we get from the cross. Jesus loves us so much that he came to Earth, to live like you and 
me.  He came to show God’s love to others in human form. But most importantly, He came to die on the cross 
so that you and I can be forgiven of our sins.  It’s our job to tell others what we believe! It’s our job to tell   
others about how much Jesus loves them! So as you are at home this Easter, think of a way that you can 
share the love of Jesus and why we celebrate Easter with someone.  I would love for your parents to video 
you sharing Jesus’ love with someone and send it to me!   
 We also need to believe for God to heal everyone who is sick from Covid-19.  We need to believe (and       
remember) that this is not going to last forever! Jesus is the great healer! Matthew 15:30  Please remember to 
pray for everyone who is sick during this time. They may be sick from the virus, or something else… We can 
believe God for their healing!  

April 2020 

Luke 24:2-3 
They found the stone rolled away from the 
tomb, but when they entered, they did not 

find the body of the Lord Jesus. 

JESUS > Covid 19 WE WILL…PERSEVERE !!! 


